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ibinet & Wagbn-Hake- r
Street, bet. Sixth and Seventh, "

1woaouxviLi-i:- , s.r.
j JaAiri
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,n4 of oltmet w.,rS iy .n0
: ()f uau ms plows, ic, pr'niw

juhn Mcdonough.
& Ornamental fainter,
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"TT7ssrT- - CHAR. F. HOLLY.

Attorneys at law,
vum ASK CITY, X T. .

i
Ir

ii ;Vwi Hi Curt? or t Territory Cotlec-- ..

Miouri. M l
Ke-ter- u nd m
1 Bruwliville. -

"R. S. DUNDY,
TTOllNEY AT. LAW,

I .nr-iir- n IHfIInSON CO T.
of tl,6 id Judic al !Courtssever!. i ,.r-ni- ri. in the

i ... Vl attend to all matters connect ed
NebraA Cit,,.M.m. WM. McLENSA. K.,0f

j me in the prosecution of Impoi taut butts.
H'1' 4 U. '5'-ll- -tf :

I CTW. WHEELER i

Ircliitect and Builder.
j Brownvillc. rm

MrssTlAllYlTllNEIt.
I1UNER AND DRESS MAKER.

'mneis and Trimmings always on hand.

rYMES W. GlESON,

BLAOKS-MIT-
aecund Street hetween Main and Nebraka,

i ItllOWXVILLE, N. T.

is, Watches & Jewelry

f '
. J. SCI11TTZ

Would anuounce to the citizens ,f Brownville
"itn4 vKinitv that he has located hiraf-el- f in
l&tirownvtijc, arul intends krejanR a full assort

t everything in his lineof tiiMness. which will
.lJIwf..Trash. lie will also do all kinds .f re- -

:;ik ..f clocks watches and jewelry. All work war- -

ted. v3nl61y

DR. D. GWIN,
i Havinaf permanently located, in
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA,

fF(.r the practice of Medicine and Surgery, ten- -

if r his j rufessionjil services to the afilicted.
.'tiaio c.n Main Street. ' no23v3

. FENNER FERGUSON,
iftprncy and Counsellor

2a--
"t JL XA j

! BELLE VUE. NEBRASKA...
i GEORGE EDWARDS,
- v n. G XX ITTJOT.yFKi-.Ua- ta M. iiio Ktnney tr Holly' ojice,

ffrtmiswho contemplate kuilditiB can he furnished
n hPeMgns, Plans, Sieciflcatioiis, &c. for buildinusot
rH... f tvle. and the erection of the
,.rintn,t,iif dasired. Prompt attention paid

from a distance. 1

A. D. KIRK,
62lf

Attorney at Ltiw,
land Aeat and Xolary Public
i . Rulo, Richardson Co., JV. T.
iKJitratticein the Curt?f sit-dNebrapka.-

T Htrdiugand Hennett. Nebraska City.

1 S, HOLLADAY, M. D.
HfrmnlW informs his" friends in Brownville and

'S'eJiaie vuinity that he has resumed the practice of

rditino, Surgery & Obstetrics,
" h'Tcs by strict attention to his profession, to receive

t.t generous patronage heretofore extended tohitn In
0 wifie it is pAsiMer expediet, a prescription

he done. 0ce at City Drug Store.
r'ct 14, '59. 25. ly

PIOXEER
i Book Bindery,
vOUxciL BLUFFS, IOWA.

? Empire Block, No. 3.
: WILLIAM. P. KITER,
.T"ai'I inform the public that he has opened a first
1 U k Binlrv, aud isiiow preparid t do all kinds

B"k Itin.hiig ..I.lor iew, bound or nd upon
" "I'oneM pMble noUcc, and oi tte most reasonoble

;'rxr record for all kinds of Blank work.
tJ,J:y l.is&s-iv- .

V'E Y0UR.MOXEYAXD GO TO

. VM. T- - DEN,- -

m
. iii " Wholesale

t'U for

1 V

-

and Re'ail dealer in

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Brownville, JV. T.
NOW ON n AND a large and well select

ed stock of Boots and Shots. Lad 't. and Gent.'s
Gaiters and Slippers of . every variety ; also.
Misses ami Childrens 6hocs of tvery kind that I

. ;' cheaper

tactful

.

.

ITAS

Cash or Produce than any other
iuis. All work warranted ; orders

u'-he-
st Cah price raid for nides. Pelts and Fnrs,

City Boot and Shoe Store. Cut Leather kept for

'59. u49jf- -

i CITY BAKERY,
''Rt St., bet. Mala and Atlantic,

EROWNVILEE,

COMFORT & TICE,
Vuit.V to tht --jtizen- of Brownville and vicinity

'.ui rented the bakery formerly owned by 1

r n,,w lrepai ed to furnish Bread, Cake
wtfctionery, Ke Cream. Lemonade. Kc. rc.

W. C. COMFORT,

i y--i: April 23, '59. 44-- tt
JOSEPH TICK.

11 " "" ' ' ' "r

D. L. M'OAUV,

Will practice
wet Missouri.

AND

(wholesaler

"Free to Form and Regulate ALL tlielr Domestic Institutions In tbelr t..-- . snoject only to the Constitution of the Unlteil States."

O B. HEWFTI

McGARY & HEWETT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

SOLICITORS LY CIMJYCERY.
ISrownrillc. Xebraslia.

in the Courts of Xetra&kj.and Xorth

.IiEFEUENCES.
Messrs. Crow, McCreary &Co., St. Louis, Ho.
Hun. James il. Hubs, - - Vo.
Hon John R. Sbeply, ' - - Do
Hon. James Craig,; - - St. Joseph, Jo.
Hon. Silus Wooden, - - lo
Judge A. A. Bradford, Kebraska City,N.T.
S. F. Nuckolls Esq., - Io

Ktnney &. Uolley, Nebraska City. .

Obeever Sweet Co., do .

J. Sterling Morton do
Brown 6c Bennett, Brownville

..' R. W. Furnss- - do
Brownville, N- - T. Kov. 13. 165S. 21

CITY DRUB STORE.

JOHN H. MAUN & CO.,
BROWXVILLE, J". T.

DEALERS tV

Bi'Hgs; Medicines,
CHEMICALS, TOILET SOAPS,

Il iir and Tooth Brushes,
I'EUFLJIEUY. FA1VCY.& TOILET

ARTICLES,

Tobacco & Gigars,
rurc Wines and liquors for

Medicinal Use.
physicians Prescription and Family P.ecipes

en cf till v compounded. . '
Ailorderc onectly answered. Every arttCie war-ran'- ed

petmine and l the test qonlry.
AGEXT for all leading Patent Medianet of

the any

CITY TRUNK STORE.

FAS3ETT & CROSSLIAN,
Manufacturers of

Traveling & Packing

W1LISES, CARPET BAGS, 6C.
South West corner of Fine una Jd

HTTTOin

Saint Lonis, 3Io.
We now prepared to- fill all orders
onr line with andonine... - r ..w :

-- JLIaiirp ami cotim eieiTO ail i.l our o u

maiiifcturin2. Those in want oj articles in our
retail) will do well togie

f re purchasing eltewhere.
ageis solicited.

t.ij,

Fine

promptness

line,
us a call be- -

A share ol public

M'NUTT'S
Celebrated.

Are an vvrqvallcd Tonic and Stomachic, a positeiv
and palatable Remedy for general Debility . Dyt-vepi- ia,

los$ of Appetite and all ditcaset of the
Digestive Organ.

These Bitters arc a sure Preventive of

FEVER AND AGUE !

They are prepared from the purest materials by an old
and experienced Druggist, aua mereiort-ttt- u oc icin-- u

THEY AID
By gently exciting the svsteni into a healthy action; are

pleasant to the ta-t- e, and also give that vinor to
the system thatis so essential tohealth.

3"A wine Rlass fuli maybe taken two or three times
day before eating.

Oct. as. '59 is-i- y

WISOV &

&

"

No. 78, North Levee, St. Louis, Mo.
Orders for Groceries and Manufactured Articles accu-

rately filled possible rates. Consignment for
sale and rospectully solicited. Shipments
of all kinds will be raitntuuy auenaeu 10.

9

are

on.

lieierrences :
Messrs. GH Rea C o St. Louis

B irtlett. McComh & Co do
Gilbert, Miles &i Stannard do

non. W II Bumngton. Auditor State of Missouri
J Q Harmon, Esq, Cairo-City- , 111.

MessrsMolony, Bro's &.Ce4 New Orleans, Louisiana
Jl) Jackson. Esq., do do
Messrs Hinkle. Guild & Co, Cincinnati, O.

F Hammar&.Co 'la
Bratidel I Crawford Louisville, Ky.
WtK.)rurT&. Huntington, Mobile, Ala.

n.Billincs, Esq., Beardstown, 111.

May 12, 1S63 45-3- m

Buchanan Life and General
Oo.,

Office cor 2J an J Jule sts.,
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

CHAHTERF.P AT THE LAST SESSION OF TIIE MO. LEU

Capitol
DIRECTORS:

.T Tt JeTninr. I. li. iL.ward. J. A.Owen.Miltofi
n,r,th..IohnL Ihoun.John II. Likens. .11.1 eneia,
JamesKay,J.McAhnn A. ...M.nsneer

V.B.ilcAsnAN, Sec'y.

fS now ready to receive application 101

I Marine and Kivcr risks. A casn return oi
a i o irui i.n !ir(ii nrcui uui!.CCUL. "Ill "v. v. v. ... . ,

the usualiacuiuetgiveu io
thepatroDS of the office.

April lrtth,ia. .
44-3- m

J. W.

PERU, NEMAHA
NEBRASKA TERRITORY.

Particular attention paid to making collections for
ts. Charges reasonable.

Ucicrences.
R. W. Prame, Postmaster, Peru
Wm E.Pardee, Probate Judge, Neb. City
EE Parker County Clerk, Browni'.le
Lyford & norn. . Sonora. Mo.

HGGAN.

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JULY 28, 1859.

DIGESTION!

rn,rb,W-KMSTYr6oS,MO- .

ClalXTOX,
PUODICE DEALERS,

Forwarding Commission
MERCHANTS,

Insuranco

lutliorlzcd S3,uuu,uuu.

Dronirtlyadjustcd,and

BLISd
Collecting Agent,

COUNTY,

JAMES

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER.
Southeast cr. 2nd and Locust St's.

ST. LQUIS, MO.
All kinds of Blank Books, made of the best paper, ruled
to any pattern, and sewed ip the new improved patent

LIBB ABIES PERIODICALS, MUSIC. &c,

bound in anv stvle. and at the shortest notice.
navtnz been awarded the Premium at

chanic's Fair, he feels condident
the last Me--

in
to all who may give him a caw.

Jufy 22d, 1663. lyin

ISHAM REAVIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND

BEAL ESTATE AGENT,
Falls 5ity, RJcliardson I7ebrafilca,

Wi 1 ere prompt attenti n to all tusi-ne- ss

intr isted to hi cire in and ai1j ining
also to the drawirg of deeds, pa-

pers, Jtc., t c... ii ay 13, '63. t,16-- a

" f K

inBuriDE satisfaction

County,

Richarthon
counties; pre-empti- on

Ay

iJgJJ Regular St. Joseph, and
s Omaha Packet.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
WM GItAT, Master. J A STEVEXS, Clerk.
WILL leave St. Joseph every Wednesday inornint; at

1 o'clock.. A M ; (theo.nnecUiic Rail Koad Train havmc
reached St. Joseph 11 Pil ) for Boston, Iowa Point, Forest
Ciiy, Wh.teCloud, Hnlo, Winnebapo Arago St. Siephens,
BE.OWXV1LLK. Sonora, Linden, Nebraska City, Rock
Bluff, Beihlehhem, Plattsm-nl- h. PaciflcCity, St. Jtarjs,
Bel lvue. Council BlulTs and Omaha.

Coaiing up arrives at Brownville on
Thursdays, at 5 o'clock, A. M. Going
down leaves Brownville on Saturdays 4
o'clock, P. M.

Take passencer throiifrti to St. Louis in 43 hours via
Hannibal &. St Joseph K R

Tickets for sale on the boat for all points East, North
and South.

CRANE & HILL, A Benin,
no46-- tf Brownville. N. T.

1859. Missouri River. 1853.
SEASON ARRANGEMENTS.tjs Regular St. Louis and

Sioux City Packet.

OMAHA.
For Port Randall. Xiobrarah, Sioux City, Dakota, Osia-tli- ,

Decatur, DeSoto. Crescent city, Florence, Omaha.
Council Bluffs, Bellevue. St Marys. Plattsnioth. Ne-

braska city, Linden, BROWNVILLE, White Cloud,
Iowa Point. Amazona, St Joseph, Atchison, Sum-

ner, Leavenworth, Kansas, Lexington and ail points
below.
. ff JT'i. Tub well and wldly inown light

sr.
araugnt ireigni ana ntiexcepuonuuie
passenger steamer OMAHA, has re--

i - - Buoiea ner reuuiar irips in iue aoove
trade (and all Intermediate points on the Missouri river)
and continue them punctually and regularly through the
entire season

The Omaha havine undergone a thorough renovation,
both inside and outside, expressly for the above trade,
is now in the most perfect and complete order iu every
de;artnent : and we trust by a strict attention to busi-
ness the wants of shippers and comfort of to
merit a continuance of the very liberal patronage be-

stowed upon us in past seasons.
ANDREW WIXELaND, Master

J Jxwett Wilcox. Cieik
CRANE & HILL, Agents,

Brownville, N T
May 12 no4

E Regular St. Joseph, and
sMffiSOm ih i Packet.

ST. MARY,
BLT WEAVER, Master, CHAT. SALISBURY.

WILL leave St. Joseph, every Sunday morning at 1

o'clock. A M ; (the connecting Kail Road Train having
re.iched St. Joseph 11 "'clock P M;) for Boston, Iowa
Point. Forest City, White Cloud. Rulo, Winnebago.
Arago, St. Stephens, BROWNVILLE. Sonora, Linden,
Nebraska C'ty, Rock Bluff. Bethlehem. Piattsmouth.
Pacific City, St. Marys, Bellevue, Council Bluff, and
Omaha.

Coming up arrives at Brownville on
Mondays, at 5 o'clock. A. M. Going
d0Wn leaves Brownville on Wednesdays
4 o'clock, P. M. -

Take passengers through to St. Louis in 43 hours via
nannihal and St. Joseph R. R.

Tickets for sale on the boat for all points East, North
and South. CRANE & HILL AgenU.

no46-- tf Brownville, X. T.

& ST. JOSEPH IS. IS.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS. ON

Friday, Apiil Slu :

TRAIN EAST
Express Train leaves St. Joseph
Accommodation leaves "
Freight leaves "

TRAIN WEST
Express Train arrives at St. Joseph
Accommodation arrives at "
Freight arrives at "

Freight taken to any point East, West,
lower rates than by any other ronte.

previous to shipping.

AND AFTER

a

M.

10:30 P M.
P.M.
P M

or South, at

Shifters will please deliver their rreigm ai me uepoi
ibe day

P.M.

A LINE OF PACKETS
Will run in connection with the Read, above St. Joseph
to the Blufls.

STAGE LINES
Connect at St. Joseph from all parts of Kansas, Nebras-
ka and Western Iowa. Travelers from Nebraska and
Western If wa will find this the

Quickest, Easiest and Cheapest
Ronte to all points on the Mississippi river and East.

THROUGH TICKETS can be had at the offlce at St.
Joseph for nearly all parts of the country.

JOSIAHHUXT.
Chief Eng. and Supt.

P. B. GROAT, GenM Ticket Ag't. no45

Olomiafig- -

SEIGEL & GREEKBAUM,

Main Street, Brownville, Nebraska

nave just received per steamer White Cloud a

Complete Stock
o r

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

Which they will Fell for cash shade cheaper
ever before been offered in this market.

March 31.1S59 n40

BROWNVILLE

m ii nnrnm n

Irlllul
JESSE NOEL

A

has

naving rented the interest of Lake and Emmerson in
the Brownville-Stea- and Grist Mill, announces to
m thenntiiic. thut he is Drenared fo accommodate the
citizen of Brownville and Nemaha County a su

nnaiiiv of lumber of all kinds. Also the
Grist Mill, to serve all in that

The market price at all times paid for Legs and Corn
The old business of Noel, Lake 6c Emmerson will b

settled bv Henry Lake. All future business conducted
bv the undersicned. JESSE NOEL.
"Brownville. April 7th. 1S59, ly

UNION HALL,
X. T.

MORRISON&SMITH,
ANNOUNCE to the public they have opened a

Billiard Room and Saloon
in the old Nemaha Talley Bank Building, Brownville,
Nebraska, where lovers of the interesting game of Bil
liards can be accommodated in a style, they trust be
satisfactory to all who may patronize them.

Our Liquors,

C:00 A.M.
5:00
6:15

5:00
4:00

than

Saw

with
r.orior with

line.

that

will

Are all pure and of the choicest brands. The famous

Ale
The best nude is kept constantly on hand at this eS'

tablishment. R. MORRISON,
nol4-l- y J. Q. A. SMITH.

Caution- -

1L

BROWlWIIalaE,

Tippecanoe

TO EDITORS: Publishers of newspapers are re
snectfullv cautioned not to insert the falsehoods re
spceting myself, of a you ng fellow assuming a French
name, which appeared in wveral newspapers of late.
Such notiw would not be admitted where he is
known. Ho cannot read nor writs, but hires some
one to copy icv bill.

G. B. SMITH
Proprietor of Sana's Electbic Oil..

M.D-- .
nW-- tf

7

yy Ay

LIST OF PBEMIl7:.j:.
To hi awarded at the First Itilratla Territorial

Fair, to be held at A'tbrntia CYrv. on Cve 21, 22c

and 2Sd of September, 1859, umitr the' iirvtio of
AebratLa Territorial Hoard of Ai feature.

Concluded. , " '

MISCELLANEOUS AUTICLVS.

Open to ail. f '

Beat iron rate for farm purpoous . E'ploma
do
do
da

do
do
do
do

iroa ornamental iron vaai 03
iron water pipe of water lim .:

iron osier willow, and a seoiavn f
prJuct inaaufacturcJ liand$2

iron ware hurdle fence - j '
. diploma

iron water or oth'r bjir'e a
iron for well '

iron pump cistern
For all other improvements in m 31 r.ery useful

to the farmer. nnd having valnaM p jptrtica, dis-

cretionary premiums will be awarded
Ditcrtiionary Premium. j

Will be awarded for articles of meri exhibited by
mechanics iu ail the various branches tod it is hop-

ed t .at a general exhibition will be lutde,

MECHANICAL DEPARTS T.

Cabinet Ware tn to aH.

Bat dressing bureau
do
do
do
do
do
do

lounge ,

extension table
office chairs '

set parlor chairs
cottage furniture

Crockery Ware Nebraska ITanujtctvrt- -

Best epecimen crockery ware
do stone ware

diplrma

Cooper' Ware Nebralt nade.

Best specimen pine clpJotiia 00
cedar -

Book Binding Printingyibrasia.
Best specimen binding . .

Best specimen of printing
Mitccllancout Articki.

Best Window shadea '
do window blindi
do
do
do
do
do

enjtna
hose
garden engine
ornamental fountain
steam engine

CHEMICALS MI CELL AXE

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
uo

do

2nd

cast

ram, r'a do

sofa do

do

of lo
suit of

of

of
do ua ao

and
of

firo

r

A S I"

Open to a'l.
Best copal varnish

glue
prussiate potash
linseed
gloves (skin)
tpecimens of furriery j

specimens of soap
specimens of tallow candlei
specimens of star candles

Nebraska Stone Co.
Best stone conl specimen
2d best

AMERICAN HARDWAUH

Open

Best set gardening tools
do bank
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do

00

do
do

do

do

do

aud
d

and 3

do oak do do

reel

of
oil

do

to all. '
of

lock

icd.

steel door lock
lock

door latch - ,
'

window spring
gate fastenings
window shutter fastenings
door hinges
wood screws
specimens of saddlers' hardware j

horse shoes
horse shoe nails
cut nails '

set of coopers' tools
set curriers' tools
set of surgical instruments f

set of optical instruments
set of dentis'-- S instruments
set of mathematical and phi!, initr's
specimens of dentistry

AND

Best saddle

MADE WARES. !

.

do
do trunk
do carpet bag
do ladies' satchel
do pair gents' summer boots
do pair gents' winter boots
do ladies winter walking shoes
do ladies summer do
do pair gents' slippers
do pair ladies' slipperj

ten

by one

do

2d do

2d do

do

2d do

2d

2d do

V.

2d

(

the

lo

pt

for

Op

$1 00
do

.

of

do

do
do
do
do
'do
do
do

jdlTICLES.

do
io
do
do
do
do
do
do

$1
2

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do

SADDLERS SHOEMAKERS' NEBRASKA

traveling

dirlniaand$2
dc 1

d 2
d j 1

'
do 1 00

. ?j 2 Oil

., , 2
lo 1 00
lo 1 00

V do I 00
do 1

HORTICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.

Flower Open tool.
Greatest variety & quantity cut2)Wors diploma
Dahlias urcatest variety do

Bt8t dissimilar do
Roses Greatest vaaiety do

Best dissimilar bloomi .
do

Best seedling of each f.i.'iily do
Phloxes Best variety

Best seedling , Oj
Verbenas Greatest variety and nun&cr do

00

00
00
00
00

00

00

of

21

24

Be3t 12 varieties :!'''. u')
Best ; do

German A strs Best collection ; , do
Pansics Best collection . , ,

do

General List. ,

Best collection of green and hot ions; pjant?,
owned by one person Silver Medal

Best floral design of living plants ' ' do
2d best do .'. dif loma
Best disnlav t& ereen house ir. Wo,m,

owned person
Best floral ornament
2d best
Best pair hand bouquets, "flat"

best
Best pair hand bouquets, "round"

best

s

pump

inside

bridla

rlanU
s.!ver

do
',.do

do
dt

.

Best nnd largest basket bouquet, with hindie dc
Most beautifully arranged basket fflovers do

floral exhibition by any Iloitl .VcHy
or individual Downing' Ctlored Fruits

PREMIUMS ON

Apple.

For the greatest and best rariet; of P"! Is Me ap-

ples,' each variety named ai I 1
- "I bv oxhi- -

bitor Dowci: g'i ioloreJ Fruits
2d best do diploma
Best variety of fall apples

' $2 00
2d best do ' 1 00
Best winter varieties 2 00
2d best do 1 00
Best seedling, flavor and keepin? qnf'it'es inher-

ed, description of character vrl origia of the
tree given; one dozen. P 5s ' exhib-

ited Do : n Fruit
Peart.

For the rreatest number of varie'-i- 'f gcu pears

,..lhi.i.Il crowd V e't Owning

Best of autumn pears, iiw:;d
best

Best collection of winter pears, r ou .

2d best do

Peache.
Best varieties

best varieties
Best 12 peaches

Best seedling six specitre
best

Quince.
For the best 12 quinces of any r

"co

2d be3t do

Monthly Raspbei re-Fo-

the best quart .

best .do

j

do

diploma

diploma

t

diploma

do

seedling

collection

variety,

diploma

Medal
diploma

'

do

Best

la'

?Z

1

diploma

Downing
diploma

Downing
diploma

d .

di

dit'oya
CO

00

00
00

00
60

1

Grapit.
Best and most extensive collection of good native

grapes, grown m open air " dip. and 54 Q

2d best do 2 00
Best 3 varieties of native or foreign grapes grown

under glass, 3 bunches of each to ba shown 2 00
2d best - do 1 00
Bcs; dish cf native grapes 1 ('0
Be'-- t new seedling grape, described 1 00
2d best do diploma

Watermelon.
Best six specimens of any variaty
2d best do

Miukmelon.
For the best six specimens of any varietv
2d bat do

12 bast stalks celery

VEGETABLES

6 best heads of cauliflower
6 best heads brocoli
12 best white table tunnpt
12 best carrots
12 best table bscts
12 best parsnips
Peck of the best onions
6 beat heads of cabbage
reck of the best tomacocs
2 best purple eggplants
feck ot best sweet potatoes
Half peck of best pa ners
5 best fall marrow squashes
Half peck of best lima beans
Half peckofbeitwhitebjans
Best bunch of double parsley
3 best squashes
Largest pumpkin
12 best ears of sweet corn
Half bushel of best potatoes
2d best do
Best seedling Twitnfn. ... 0 ,

J.

licst and greatest variety of vegetables raised
by exhibitor

12 best heads lettuce
2d best do
3 best bunchs salsify
2d best do

of
2d

of

12 00
1 00

1 00
60

$1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 CO

1 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
101!
1 00

5 00
I 00
I
1 00
1 00

Discretionary premiums in books, nlafe or monev.j A I 'will be awarled on choice garden products, not above
mentioned.

GRAIN NEBRASKA.
Best sample of wheat, not less than one bushel $3 CO

do rye, ono bushel 3 00
do oats, one bushel 3 00
do barley, one bushel 3 00
do Indian corn, two bushels of ears 3 00
do buckwheat, one bushel 1 00
do flaxseed, one bushel 1 00
do hops, not less than ten pounds 2 00
do timothy seed, one bushel 1 00
lo clover seed, one bushel 1 00
do variety seed corn for bottomland, 1 bbl 1 00
do do upland 1 00

PREMIUMS ON FIELD CROPS.

be awarded at the following Annual Meeting of
the Territorial Board.

Best crop of wheat not less than, one acre not less
than 30 bushels per acre $5 00

2d best do do 3 00
Best crop of corn, not less than one acre, to be

shelled and weighed between tho 15th of
Nov and 1st of Dec, not less than 100 bis 5 0

Second best crop of corn, not less than one
acre, not less than 100 bushels 3 00

best crop of barley, not less 1 acre, 20 bushels 5 00
2d best do 3 00
1st best crop of rye, not lest than 1 acre, 20 bis 5 00
2dbet do 3 00
1st best crop cf oats, not less than 1 acre, 20 bis 5 00
2d best do 3 GO

1st best crop of buckwheat, not less lacre,20 bis 5 00
2d best do 3 00
1st best crop of beans, not less 1 acre, 10 bis 5
2d best do 3
1st best crop potatoes, not less 12 acre, 100 his 5
2d best do 2
1st best crop of sweet potatoes, not lest I4 acre 3
2d best - do 2
1st best crop of onion?, not less than li acre 3
21 best d.i 1
1st best one acre of timothy hay, the crop stored

in barn, weighed in October or November 5
2d best do 2
1st best crop ratabaga, not less 12 acre, 300 bis 5
2d best d 2
1st best crop field beets, not less 1(2 acre, 400 bis 4

best do 2
1st best crop carrots, not less Ii2 acre, 400 bis 4
2d best do 2
1st best acre of corn fodder 3
21 best do ;
1st be?t lj2 acre of hop, with full account of

cultivation and preservation 2
2d best . 1
1st best 12 acte of flax, same accounts as last 2
2d best do do 1
1st best li2accro hemp do

best do do
1st best acre of tobacco do
2d best do do
1st best acre broom corn do
2d best do do
1st best, acre of clover seed do
2d best do do
1st best acre timothy seed do
1st best I aero Chinese sugar cane
2d best do

PREMIUM ON ESSAYS.

00

00

To

2d

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

oo
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

For the best Essay on the character, composition and
improvement of soils in Nebraska . $20 00

LADIES RIDING AND DRIVING MATCH.
On the afternoon of the 23d the Ladies riding and

driving match will take place.

0en to all of thi Territory or elsewhere.

Best Lady Equestrian Ladies' Gold Watch $50 00
2d best do Ladies'sad die and bridle 25 00
Best Equestrian Mis3 under 16 y't Set ofjew'y 25 00
2d best do Biding Dress 15 00
Best management by a lady, pair

horses in harness Full sett of jewelry 25 00
2d best do Sett of jewelry 15 00

C57This being the First Fair undoubtedly many
articles are omitted in the list, which should appear
The board will see that every article presented is
fairly provided for, and premiums awjrded when
found worthy.J

Rules and Regulations for the Fair.
Exhibitors ore required to have their articles en-

tered on the books at the business office, before they
are placed within the enclosure. On the entry of
the ariicles and animals, cards will be furnished
with the number and class, as entered at the office,
which are to be placed on the animal or article to
he exhibited. No article exhibited shall be remov-
ed before the close of the exhibition, without the
permission of some member of the Executive Com-

mittee. Every exhibitor should have his articles on
the grounds on the 22d, if possible, and if delayed
beyond 12 o'clock M. on the 23d, they cannot come
in competition for premiums.

Applicants for premiums should pay particular at-

tention to the requirements for Fat Cattle, Mikh
Cove. Fat Sheep, Float, Butter, Cheeie, Honey, Su-

gar. 'c.
For premiums in the class of Horses and Cattle,

open I1, as well as foreign horses and cattlo, it is
expected different breeds of animals will be brought
into competition with each other. The award to-b-e

made in favor of the animals which approach the
nearet to the itandrtrd of perfection for their xari
out breed and claxtf.

Judges. Uhe judges will repair to the business
office immediately after being appointed, receive in-

structions and enter upon the discharge of their du-
ties. They are requested to make their reports to
the Secretary, at the business office, as early as
practicable. The reports should all be made l y 4
o'clock P. M., on the 24th.

I.vsTRrcTioxs to Judges. The judges on ani
mals will have regard to the gymetry, early maturity,
nre and general characteristics of the breeds which
they jurlgi. They will make proper a'lowanecs for
age, fwilins. and other circnnnfane- of the ctnmc-te- r

and condition if the aniui tl.-t-. Thrynre rxprn-l-y

rrquirrd not to ijice. enr.ourngement to frer-f- . J an
No TToininra are to be warded to biilis.

cow,fr 1 eifrr, which shnll appear tr hnve been
fattened for the butcher; the object being to have

(rr v Ay .5.

superior animals of this description for breeding.
No ptrsoo whatever will be allowed to interfere

with tL-- judges during their adjudications.
The judges on stoek, if not satisfied as to the reg-

ularity of the entries in their respective classes, wiJ
apply to the Secretary for info. ination; fend should
there bo any doubt, after examination, of their com-
ing within the regulations; ir, if any animal is of
such a character as not to be entitled to exhibition
ia competit on, they will report the fact to the Ex-

ecutive committee, that such course may be adopt-
ed aa tbe case may require.

Fat OaTTLE. The judges on fat cattlo will give
particular attention to the animals submitted to ex-

amination. I is believed that, all other thiLgi be-

ing equal, those are the best cattle that havo the
greatest weight in the smallest superfices. The
judges will require all the cattle in this class to be
weighed, and will take measures to give tbe super-fice- s

of each, and publish the result in their report.
They will also (before awarding any premium) re-

quire of the competitors full statements as to the
manuer and cost of fetding, as required by the regu-
lations of the premium list.

General Kills applicable to Animals. Vrbea
there is butono exhibitor, although he may show
several animals, in any class, or subdivision of a clu.--,
only one premium will be awarded that to be tho
first, or otherwise, as the merit of the animal may be
adjudged by the committee : and a premium will not
be awarded where the animal is not worthy, though
there bo no competition.

Repokt?. The judges, (especially those on ani-
mals,) will be expected to give the reasons of their
decisions, embracing the valuable and ue.-isiv-e qua-
lities of the animals or articles to which premiums
are awardod.

Discretion art Premiums. N.i viewing commit-
tee, with fhe exception of the Miscellaneous, shall
award any. discretionary premiums, without the
previous permission of the board, expressed through
tho President. Whenever, however, articles of mu-ri- t,

superior to their character, are presented, and
which are entitled to special commendation, the
judges are desired to notice them particularly, and
refer them to tho consideration of the board.

Reports op Judges. The report of the judges
will be read immediately after the address, and the
premiums will be paid next day, at the office room
of the board.

Statement to be furnished by applicant for Premi-
um on Field Crept, except Corn.

1. Statement of the previous crop, if any, and
how managed.

2. The kind and condition of the soil, and tho
locttion of the farm.

3. The quantity and kind of seed used.
4. Tho time and mannerof sowing, harvesting,

and cleaning the crop, and the actual yield by
weight or measurement; the statute bushel in grain
crop to bo uied; the market value of tha crop, ad
the place where market ed.

5. A detailed account of tho expense of cultiv-
ation.

o. A sample of the grain must be presented at
the annual meeting.

The land must be measured with chain and com-
pass, and the surveyor make affidavit to the survey.
The applicants, and one other person who assisted
in harvesting and measuring the crop, must m'tke
affidavit of the quantity of grain raised. The entire
crop upon the piece entered for premium to be bar-vest- ed

and measured.
Forms of affidavits for tho surveyor and applicant

are annexed.
The premiums on field crops nre Intended only for

crops raised upon tbe farm in ltd usual cultivation
The Sitciety do not intend to offer or award premi
ums for crops raised by unusual manuring and cul-
tivation.

Statement for Corn.
No premiums will be awarded on corn crops un-

less accompanied with a statemcn. embracing the
following particulars :

1. The condition of the soil at the commence-
ment of the culture, and the crops raised, if any, the
two previous years, as near as the samj can be given
from recollection.

2. The mannerof plowing, dragging and furrow-
ing, or marking the land for planting; the distanoc
tho hills or drills are designed to" be left apart; the
time of planting, and about the tima the corn ap-

peared above ground; and tho number of kernels
dropped in hills or drills ns nearai can be ascertain-
ed; and t ie number of stalks designed to be left in
each hill or drill.

3 The variety of corn planted, and the quantity
of seed per acre: and the number of times the corn
was hoed, or other method of cultivation.

4. The titns of cutting the stalks, or of cutting
up tho corn; the number of loads of stalks, and

value for fodder.
5. The corn to be shelled, cleaned, and measured

in a scaled half buhel, from the two acres, after
the lith of November, and the number of bushels to
be stated.

6. The ground to be measured by a purveyor,
with chain aud compass, who must make affidavit of
the correctness of his survey ; nnd one or more per-
sons, in addition to the owner, to make affidavit as
to the gathering and cleaning, and measuring the-corn- .

7. A full and particular statement of tho expe-
nse, including the number of day, work of team
and bands, and tho value of the same, tho market
value of the corn where marketed.

All the above facts to be verified by oath or affirm-

ation of the applicant.
The application, with the proofs, must be forward-

ed to the Secretary, A. I). Jones, at Omaha, previous
to the annual meeting of the Territorial Board.

Formtof AJidavitt for Surveyor, Applicant and
Assistant.

county, s. A. B., being duly sworn, siys
he is asurveyor; that he surveyed, with a ch&in and
compass, the l;ind upon which C. I), raised a crop of

the past season. and the quantity of land is
acres, and no more. A. B. Surveyor.

Sworn to before me this day of IS
Justice.

co nty, ss CD. being duly sworn says
that he has iaisid a crop of tbe part season, up-

on tho land surveyed by . B., and that the quan-
tity of grain raised thereon was bushels, meas-
ured in a sealed half bushel,and that ho was assisted
in harvesting and measuring said crop by E. F., and
that the statement annexed, subscribed by this dep-
onent, as to the manner of cultivation, expenses,
i.c, it in all respects true to the best of his knowl-adg- e

and belief; and that the sample of the grain ex-

hibited, is a fair average sample of tho whole crop.
Sworn to before me this day of 13

Justice.

county, S3. E. F. being duly sworn, say?
that he assisted C. D. in harvesting, getting out, and
measuring bis crop of referred to ia the above
affidavits, and that the quantity of grain wa
bushels, as statep in the affidavit of C I) E F

Sworn to beforejme this day f , 13

Justice.

The young1 Duchess of Calabria recent-
ly gave her husband a hint. Some beg-

gars importuned her for alms. She gave
them a diamond ring worth three hundred
dollars. The young Duke remonstrated
with his wife on this act cf extravagance,
her reply being that "he well knew she
had not a farthing to bestow in alms."
"Why not ask for monev?" "In that
case," said she, "there would be two beg
gars instead of one the beggar of the
palace balcony, and the other down
there."

In the space of little over one month,
at least one hundred thousand men have
been killed in Italy, fifty thousand widows
made, and one hundred thousand children
rendered orphans. It besides is allowed
that two are wounded where one is killed
outright, therefore an immense army is

j now in hospital. What a frightful car- -

nase ! and yet we rad the record of ail
this woe with as much indifference' as

, though it were a game of chess.

THE' ADVERTISER

tuttz& or advertisinoj
One c.uare (10 lines or le?) one Inicrtlcn, $1 CO

Kjca additional luiertlon, 0 C3
One square, on oioDlti, 3 CJ
liusiQt s Card of iix lines or less, tut year, - 5 l J
Out CVlucia one yer, CO C'J
One-h.t- if Colar-i-a cne year, - - . . ... 15 ij
Oae tuarth Cjlumri one yer, 3j uj
Oueeuuth C j I ? nut cue year. ---- --- H C--)

One column ix tiioutt,
One calf six ruontht. ---- --- 2J t--j

One fuurttt Col'itun ix Diuutbi, 13 00
OueeUtiih Column six rtaintha, ? - - - a CJ
One Culu mil three month-- , . ...... Jio 00
Oue hair Column ihrn m.-c'h- . - - - - -- 110")
One fourth CulMmn ihieeniiiths, - - - 10 G)
One euutn Col lrno three th. - - - - - 6 t3
Announcing candidate fur tfllte (iu advance ) - - 6 00

NO. 3.

Miscellaneons. .

It is at times necessary to censure ar.d
punish. But very much more may le
tlnnf Vit e)pniMTin(T rtiilili-Ai- Wn iFfiV- - v .vwm. wMlu Vllliui VIIJ J
do weli, Be, thertlore. more careful to
express your approbation cf gocd conduct
than your disapprobation of Lad. Noth-
ing can more discourage a child, than a
spirit of 'incessant" fault-findin- g cn the
part of its parent. And hardly anything
can exert a more injurious influence upen
tK ft fll r,"..-- ill !,.! k . t . t . . a. . . . 7
iuc ni.-j'uj.ii- uuiia jk iuc paicui uuu
child. There are tivo great motives influ-

encing human actions hype and fear.
Both of these are at times necessary.
Bat who would not prefer to have her
child influenced to good conduct by desire
of pleasing, rather tKtrn Ly the i'tar of
offending? If a mother never expresses
her gratification when her children do
well, and is always, censuring them when
she sees anything amiss, they are discou-
raged and unhappy. They feel that it s

to try to please. Their disposi-
tions become hardeutd and soured by thii
ceaseless fretting ; and at last, finding
that whether .they do well or ill, they are
equally found fault with, they 'relinquish
all efforts to please, and become heedless
of reproaches.

But let a mother approve of her child's
conduct whenever she can, Lei her show
that his good behavior makes her since- -
rely happy. Let her reward him for his
efforts to please, by smiles and affection.
In this way.she-wil- l cherish in her child's
heart some of the noblest und most desir-
able feelings cf our "nature. She will
cultivate in him an tuniaUe disposition
an l a cheerful spirit. Your child has been'
through the day very pita: ant and obe-

dient. Just before t utting him' to sleep
for the night, you take his hand and say,

My son, you have been very good to
day. It makes me- - very happy to see you
so kind and obedient. God loves child-

ren who are dutiful to their parents, and
he promises to make them happy." This,
approbation fr.uui his mother is to hi in, c
great revrard. And when, with a more
than ordinarily aflectionate tone, you say,
"Good night, my dear son," he leaves
the room with his-littl- heart full cf feel-ini- r.

And when he closes his eyes for
idem, hfi is hannv. and resolves that ho

A . AW' "

will always try to do his duty.

Tne Instinct or Toads.

locality has come to us from a hiehly ver-

acious quarter. In the town of Franklin
m ..ill n t . . r. j w i r. . . I i . . J r. "iu f ttJuiiuLouiuj, j a., VAiti; in cu a jjiu'

tleman who was fond of b;es. One morn- -

luw the hive. The next tfay tht samo
tods were there, grave and solemn
Sphinxes before an Lgyptian temple.
One was black, another bright colored, a
third blind, afourih marked in some other
distinguishing manner. Thinking they
annoyed the bees, and seeing them perti
naciously preserve iheir position, day af-

ter day, he put tueni into a basket, car-

ried them across the Alleghany, and left
them at the top' of a hill. - What was his
surprise, three weeks after, to find them
at their old post; as grave and-solem- a;i
ever: iigaiane removed mem,-takin- g

them this time in a different direction,
and leaving them at a point much farther
off. In about 'six weeks, 'however, they
were back for the-- second time. A neigh-
bor, to whom the incident was told, and
who was incredulous, next tried to los3
them. But in a few weeks the tcals wer--

seen one mornina: entering the garden,
under the leadership of one of their num-
ber, who gave a "cheep, cheep," 1:okcd
back for his suite, and then hepped cn,
followed by the rest, till he reached the
old station tinder the bee-hiv- e, where he
gravely, took' tip his old quarters.

; m m

Romance or the Needle.
The Christian Intelligencer thus dis-

courses about the exploits of the needier
"What a wonderful thing is this n.atu.r

of sewing! - It began in Baradise, and
was the earliest fruit of the fall. Amid st
the odor of flowers, and by the side of
mPiinr?prtnnrctrrnrrv; n i ! n npr tVio t:Vi r n

of . the dark green foliage, the cowering
forma cf . the guilty progenitors of our
race, bowed in anguish and shnme, a3
they took their first lessons ia the art
which has ever fcince been the mark of
servitude or sorrow. Arid yet the? curie
has not been without it3 Messing.

"The needle with the thimble has done
more for man than the-- needle. of the
compass. The needle-wor- k of the Tab-
ernacle is the most ancisnt record of the-art- .

Early.uscd to adcrn the vestments
of the priests,- - it was honored by God
himself, and became a type of beauty and
holiness. 'The king's daughter is all
glorious within; her clothing ii cf-- wrought
gold; she shall be brought unto the. king
in raiment' of needle-work- .' The mag-
nificence of kingly poinp, the inposing

bute of honor to the; great, the charm of
dignified society, uie rennea atrraarn3
of beauty,, arc dependent upon the
needle." '

' The origin of. seme phrases, are very
singular. A pilgrimage to Borne was, in
its origin, a circumstance. of earnest gra-vit- y,

but such iniquity was at hist con-

nected with it that to "go Roming," as it
used to be written, was a phrase'eniploypd
to depict the . course of life of the moit

; a ran ion u. o.ing laui". v.i r.u'i- -

: the ; p.;. I ir bu'l.i 1, '.rv.-'l"-"- . a r
ha vtj lit! ! thought f the ont'tr or th-- -

'actual siguificause of thuVoulcscLu.
I - . -


